
Candidates 
To Address 
Demo Clubs

Democratic candidates for 
Ihp Assembly, State Senate, 
and U. S. House of Represen 
tatives will address ? joint 
meeting of the Hollywood Ri 
viera Democratic Club and 
(lie South Bay Democratic 
Club Wednesday. j

The meeting will be lieldj 
at 5308 Carol Drive. A pot 
luck dinner will be served at 
7 p.m.

Speakers will include J. O. 
I-ee Solomon, a candidate in 
the 46th Assembly District: 
Joe Reichman, a candidate in 
the 25th Senate District, and 
Laurie Sherman. a candidate 
in the 28th Congressional 
District.

All Democrats have been 
invited to attend the event.

Obituaries

PAl'L STARK SEELEY 
To Give Lecture

Lecture 
Slated in 
Redondo

Spiritual healing forces 
and their impact on human 
life will be explored at a pub 
lic Christian Science lecture 
in Redondo Beach tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.

Paul Stark Seeley, a mem 
ber of the Board of Lecture 
ship of the First Church of Tenn    wlth stone anrt M -vers 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mortuary in charge of local 

arrangements.
Mr. Berry, a native of Knox- 

ville, died April 15. A house- 
painter, he lived at 23231 
Pennsylvania Ave.

Surviving are his widow. 
Nancy; his mother, Mrs. Nora 
Kidd of Knoxville, Tenn., and 
a brother, Jesse Leon Berry, 
also in Tennessee.

Pack 586C Girl Scout r APRIL M, 1966 A-3

Gets New 
Cubmaster

Den 4 led the formal flag

jHavc Four 
o{ Fun

Members of Girl Scout
ceremony to open the montlvj TrooP 2434 participated in a 
ly pack meeting of C'lh Scout j four-day campout at Camp 
Pack 586C. The pack is spon-Osgood. San Pedro, during

Plan Active, Campaign

Reagan Headquarters 
Now Open in Torrance

j Torrance supporters of Ron-|are planned. Rummage sales, 
iald Reagan's hid for the Re-1 bake sales, and car washes

by the Call" Mayor the Eastcr vacation

Mass., will speak on the sub 
ject, "God, the Great Physi 
cian."

The lecture will be given 
at the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, at 525 S. Broadway, 
Redondo Beach.

Mr. Seeley is a graduate 
of Harvard Law School and 
Princeton University and is 
a member of the bar in New 
York and Oregon. He was! J>ltntn 
once associated with an en-'* »**'**' 
gineering firm, but left that!_.. 
position to devote his full! Winner 8 to 
time to Christian Science! 
healing.

Harley Berry Jr.
Funeral services foi Harley 

Thornburg Berry Jr., 31, will 
be conducted in Kroxville.

so rod 
PTA

The new cubmastcr. Robert 
Dunn. and his assistant, Doug 
Nelson, received their patch 
es. Dunn then led the awards

Parents were invited to at 
tend the campfire activities 
the second night, wnich in 
cluded singing, tour of the

)ublican gubernatorial nom- 
nation have opened a Reagan

I and pictures ar? being dis 
tributed by the headquarters.

ceremony and inducted four! carn PSrounds . and refresh
new Bobcats. They include 
Jeff Bohne. Craig Edmonds. 
Doug Profitt, and Terry Pro-

NEW DIRECTORS . . . Threp of Ihc five directors 
re-elected to the hoard of the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital Association examine the first preliminary 
sketch of a proposed new hospital complex. The three 
members are, from left, Mrs. Paul Loranger, Philip 
M. Hxlloran, M. D., and Mervin M. Schwab. Not 
shown are C. Nelson Rucker and Judge Donald Arm 
strong. All five will serve three-year terms.

Hospital Board 
Elects Members

fitt 
Doug

ments of hot chocolate and
toasted marshnicllows. 

Supervising the four

for Governor Headquarters at 'including bumper strips, pins, 
1323 El Prado Ave. "" ""

John Wren, who serves 
as Torrance comniun'fvchair 
man for the Reagan cam 
paign. said the headquarter?

outing were Mrs. Rose Har-
...  Avers received a ris - tro°P leader; Mrs. Betty 

Wolf badge and gold arrow.! 1* 11 Gregory, assistant lead 
while Richard Schulwitz re-l cr; Mrs - L0 ' 8 Trest"r ; Mrs 
ceived a Wolf badge. Ricky Ernestine Adams: and Teresa 
Green was awarded his Bear "Red" Hopkins. senior scout 
badge and Steve Butler was The girls completed al 
made a Lion and welcomed!the tasks involved in setting

location was chosen because 
day of its central location in the

into the Webelo den. 
The Arrow-of-Light

_ 
DC

Volunteer 
Instructor 
Needed Now

The brushes are ready, 
paint is mixed, and the can 
vas is cut.

But a group of Harbor 
Area senior citizens has not 
been able to touch brush to 
canvas.

The reason: the group still 
needs an instructor, someone 
to teach them the funda- 
(nentals of oil painting.

Mrs. Arthur R. Turner, ex 
ecutive director of the Vol 
unteer Bureau of the Harbor

Revealed Soon
II High school winners of 
,the United Crusade photo 

graphy and graphic arts coa 
tests will he announced at 
a recognition rally to be held 
at Art Center College of De-

Five directors of the Tor-| 
ranee Hospital Association 
were re-elected at the 46th 
annual meeting of the asso 
ciation.

The directors who were re- 
elected to serve three-year 
terms expiring in 1969 are 
Judge Donald Armstrong, 
Mrs. Paul Loranger. C. Nel 
son Rucker. Me rvin M. 
Schwab, and Philip M Hallo- 
ran. M.D. Rucker was vice 
president of the board last 
year.

Mrs. Boris Woolley, presi 
dent of the board of direc 
tors, pointed out that the 
structure of the Board is 
fixed by the by-laws, which 
require that five of the fif 
teen directors must bo wom 
en, three must be doctors of

A total of 5,177 patients 
were cared for during the 
year, and the patient days of 
24,157 show an average of 
just under five days stay in 
the hospital for each patient. 
There were 2,458 emergency 
patients cared for and 914 
babies were born in the hos 
pital.

was breaking camp. They vill re
awarded to Dale Eikmeier and 
Bob Johnson, while Steve 
Frehse was named denner of 
Den 4. His assistant will be 
Doug Ayers.

One-year pins were given 
to Mike Edmonds. Joseph 
Vampola, Mark Zimer, and 
Dale Zinger, while Mi';p Cross 
received his two-year pin.

Den 1 presented a skit and 
Den 5 closed the meeting.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

will be held, Mrs. Wren said. 
Campaign paraphernalia.

downtown business area and! 
because of the ample off-! 
street parking available to 
headquarters' visitors and vol 
unteers workers.

The many activities plan 
ned for the headquarters be

sign in Los Angeles on Fn-\ medicine and seven shall be 
day evening. April 29. l men wno a.re ^doctors

Grand prize winner will * * * 
receive a scholarship for SHE SAID the re-elec 
$800 in photography at the "f » hc five directors meets 
Art Center College. the requirements of the by- 

Contest chairman is Al.[laws. Other members of the 
bert W. Porter, supervisor* board are Eugene L Cook, 
of secondary art in the Los|M.D.. Henry W. Creeger, Mrs

Charles A. Curtiss, Mrs. John 
B. Melville, Glenn W. Pfeil, 
George W. Post, Dean L 
Sears. Mrs. Pluma C. Whyte. 
and Howard A. Wood. M.D.

(Continued from Page 1)   The membership of the as- 
»1 to the development of the sociation heard the Annual

S^T^SSSS^I*-!-- »-~ " ^iJ-ELra-S'JSlK

Angeles City Schools.

.. Wilson

"We need someone to give i new nation Torrance Memorial Hosptal

and lufti^ni, Dr . _
use the paint for best!Pla ' neo< . 's located in south-; New developments during 

results," she explained. | er" Africa, between Rhodesia the past year included the 
Any person interred in and Portuguese Mozamb.que dedication of the John W 

devotinc a Dart of 1m time !!t ls a stablc nation -vhich is,Becman Memorial Wmc. 
2n eSng Por a mornin? for s<"ki"* to Improve the life which added 12 bed- to the 
instance - should call Mrs. !of !ts P0^'0 Formerly Nas-hospital the adding of new 
Turner at TE 35227 a ny! saulancl ' the natlon ls Part of parking facilities for the hos- 
Monday Wednesday, or Fri> three-nation federation pital on Portola Avenue, the 
day morninc ' Followln R completion of beginning of preparation of 

______ the survey, Dr. Wilson will a master plan program for 
return to the United States the future development of

... Traffic
(Continued from Page A-l) 

lot at Pacific Coast Highway 
and Crenshaw Boulevard.

She was a passenger in a 
car driven by Mrs. Betty Fil- 
burn, of '20700 Anza Ave. 
Driver of the second car was

by way of Bombay. Bangkok. 
Hong Kong and Tokyo.

Before leaving Malawi, 
however, he'll have found 
time to keep a promise to the 
children. Dr. Wilson got per 
mission from his three girls 
to go to Africa, it seems, by 
promising to send home a

Elinor A. Willoth, of 1503 W I chimpanzee. 
248th St. l Customs   and a chimp- 

Mrs. Judd refused medical! willing, he plans to keep that
attention at the scene I promise.

the hospital, and a 160.000 
expansion and modernization 
of the Radiology Department

TIIK HOSPITAL reported 
an operating income of $1, 
708,921.24 and expenses of 
$1,694,809.99. Payroll <\ 
penses for the more than 2.~>o 
employees was $1,076,776 A' 
total of $28,045.19 was spent' 
(or charity care and free 
Mrvice.

The New Kind*of Dentures
no money downwith

at Dr. Compbe/f's
•with translucent teeth and dent 
ure Baterlal. accepted by dentists
•• the finest for making dentures.

lit  mall payment 45 DAYS
AFTER you g«t ne>w d«nture>«

I carry my own credit, not having
 trlot finance company rules. My 
easiness results in wo rd-of-mouth 
advertising. Therefore, I prefer 
to serve you on easy-to-pay terms
 easy-to-got approval of credit.

I sove> you mon«y in two ways:
(1) I purchase supplies at volume 
prices (2) I save on each denture 
because I make so many each day.

Mnke your money go far

, THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
YOUR SAVINGS

320-1471
for EXACT pr/c«s 
NOT ESTIMATES

ff. CompJMlf, dmntitt

PfNSIONIRS WfLCOMI
tfinq in ID cord. W« do the retl.

MAPI IfTMY OWN
Making my denturesentures on my own 

os caves eionoy . . . and 
for close professional

fait Plat* NO APPOINTMENT
Repair S«rvic« NECESSAIT FOI

EXAMINATION
NO IXTRA CHARGI FOR DIFFICULT CAMS  

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE: Sartori 5 El Prado (ground floor)-320-1471
i.____________________.CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY_____________________

I up camp, serving meals and

ceive the camper badge, with
other badges earned during Society
the year, at the badge cere cording to Jean Wren

quarters chairman
Many fund raising

Family ityl* dir\n«n from

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights 
in the cocktail lounge
Acrtt of frit pirkin* In front A rtir 

PHONE 325-M20

Cont HUT. lot)

there is

ONLY 
ONE

Welcome Wijon International, with 
ov«r 5,000 hostesses, his rnor* 
thin thirty yure experience in 
fostering food will in business and 
community lid. For mom informa 
tion about . . .

\\klcotrtei

Call

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

EVERY TEN MINUTES OF EVERYDAY...
Carpet Town Installs Wall-to-Wall Carpeting in another Home /

Why! Because Carpet Town's Huge Buying Power lor 15 Big Stores - Most in the West - Means Greater
Selection and Belter Carpeting at Lower Prices! Hurry, Shop Now.

Come in or Call Today for Values Like . . .

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW PRICES
CALL CARPfT TOWN K>* 
APPOINTMENT DECORATOR CUSTOM DRAPERIES '1.79 Custom Labor 

Included

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9   SUNDAYS 10-5   SATURDAY 9-6

CorpetTouin IN TORRANCE 
3892 SiPULVEDA
CORNER OF SEPULVEDA AND HAWTHORNE 

'DIAGONAL MOM SIAIS)

PR 5-O518 - TORRANCE

First Payment June   Bonk Terms   90 Day Credit Accounts


